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Wabash & Erie Canat Cutver t No. 73, over prarie Creelq
a few miles west of peru, rndiana. This is or= of onry

three w.&E. stone arch culverts known to remain standing.
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Dear Reader:
0ver the pas! several yeats, uhile

attempting to cof,?lete a suruey of
the present-day ruins of the Uabash
and :rle CanaL lrre have mat, both in
oua trauals ovaD the state and
through corresponden=e, many p3rJons
uho shared our lnterest in the
canals.

Some of these p:opLe are quite
l<nouledgeable on the subject, and
many are enthusiastic in their inter-
est. These persons, houever, are sca-
ttered over the state, and us can
only think that thera must be nany
nore uhon ue have not had the good
fortune to meet. Uhat seens to be
needed is some forn ol organl.zation
uhich can aut these oeople in touch
ulth each other, and to act as a
sort o? clearing-house of inforrna-
tion and ideaa about the canals.
tijlth this object in mind, plans for

the formati.on ol the Canrl Soci€ty
of Indiana are discussed in an att-
Lcle under that heading.

lJle hope that Indiana irateruays uilL
act as en oroan oi conmunication be-
tueen persons uho ate interested in
the history of uater transportation
in the State o: Indi.ana.
our inal.n emphasis shall probably be

upon the canals built during the
great nlnternal Inprovamentsr era of
the ?itst half of the nineteenth
century, their history, impact on
the devalopment of the state and the
traces, both cultural and physicalt

.J

Iuhich renain. 'lle alsq hope to 2le-
sent infornation conccrninS other
forms of trater transpcrtation as
material beccmes avai.lable.
Inciana iatcrvaVs is not 1il<ely to

be considcred a scholarlY journal,
but ue do hope +-o be taken seriously.
Thus, ue sha1.1 att.empt to adhere to
pTinciples of responsible journalism.
Houevar, ue have lound that even re-
sponsir:le history can be a Iot of
fun, and through this Little nevs-
letter, ua hope that u€ all miqht
share in it.

For persons uishing to learn more
about Indi.anar s canals and their
interesLing and varied history' a
short bibliography is printed else-
shere ir this issue.
Ue extenC our special thanks to the

autl)ors of this issue, as they have
uorked axtremely ha.d to get their
naterial togethe! in a very short
time.

our speciai thanl<s, also, to Dauid
Closson, Executive Director of the
Allen County-Fort Uayne Historical
Society, 'ruithout uhose suDport and
enccuraqement this uould still be a
dream.
Your comments, questions, and sug-

gestions are uelcomad. You! contri-
butions ara earnestly solicitcd.

lUe hope that you like this little
neusletter, but if you donrt, ue
hope that you uitl tell us uhy.

Editorial Staff

hroll Gounty llas E Crnrl Assoclation

The Carroll County Uabash and Erie
Canal, Inc. is alive, ueIL, and
grouing. A non-profit corpoeation
establiEhed ln 1974 ruith the purpose
of uorking touard restoration of
paDt of the old llabash and Erie
Canal, Iying uithin tha clty of
Delphi and part of Oeer Creek Toun-
ship, the association has enbarked
upon a fund-taising Drogram uith
hopes ol havinq success in thei.r ul-
timate goal of a large recrsational
area alonq nearly a mile of the old
canal bed.

In 197t the Carroll county Hist-
otical Society caLled a neeting of
interested psople at the home o? Tom
and noaeland lllccain. There seemed to
be sufficient intecest to u,arrant
continulng searching foc uays to
achieue restoration of a part of the
canal uhich still holds uater.
A steering comnittee uas set up uith
lloseland iilcCain as chairperson, then

by: Oennis ilccouch

president. Scme funding resulted
from donations of local inhabitants;
this alLoued the financinq of a bro-
chure, a code of by-laus, and the
printing of a facsimila of an old
canal stock (for sale rs a fund-
raislng gimmick).

The coCe of by-laus for the neu
corporation uas adopted 6 f,larch 1974,
and D6an overholser, an attoaney,
uas elected to lts presidency. Ease-
ments of inuolved properties uele
prapared and approval sought from
the diverse orneEs. l{ot all ourneDs
co-operated, and the project lang-
uished for aryhile. lllithout funds and
easements sufficient to clan action,
it sesmed to bo an insurnoJntable
undertaking. ,lany of the early sup-
porters lost interest, but a core of
people dedicated to the 2rojectts
conclusion kopt faith.

Occasionall.y school giou:s uould
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spend a day cutting ueeds and brush.
An arrangenent uith SirEDy got some
more clearing done. Sore easements
uere attained.

Then Peters-lBvington Corporation,
a membet oF the tilohasco Group,
through its president, Thomas Peters,
a 0elphi native, declded to donate
the easement land as a gift, and l1r.
pete.s handed the deed to President
Ovetholser, a moue uhich qave aeneu-
ed faith in the proJect.

'.U.tth a 1on9 frontage on the canal,
the tuo-acre pLot uas planned as a
small pa!k. ControL of brush and
ueeds from reneued ettempts began to
bespeak of an uLtimate qoal. But
tounspaople still complainad about
ithe green sline,rr or the rqreen
mossn oo the surface of the uater
durlng the sunmers. This 'mosst is

duckuort, a plant uhich feeds fish,
?rogs and turtles, ducks, and other
aquatic beings. Seneath the green
cover the uate! uas er/stal clear
and fl.sh lived in the.deaper oarts.
Turtles sat upon logs and other de-
bris ln the canal channel.

membership on th€ executive board
chanEed from tlme to time. The board
has tuelue members, Ranks of four
elscted ?or threa years, uith the
offlcers of the board alected yearly.
Roseland mccain again served as pre-
sident. Then three years ago Dennis
liicCouch uas named to the position
after haulng served as U-P. He uas
president of the Carroll County His-
torical Sociaty in l9?1 and served
as aecretary ?or the llrst meeting.

Tlth a menborship on the board
inteD6sted ln developJ.ng uaya of
funding the ptoject, a ?und-ral.sing
elfort uas commenced. In 1978 at the
annual rofd Settlers, oaysr for
Carroll Codnty uhLch is held at
Delphi, the assocl.ation sponsored a
hotdog stand and a drauing. loth
actl.vities uere succassfuL. Later
that year a program uas spon3ored on
board the illladam Cartoll,r a pleas-
ule boat uhich cruises scenic Lake
FDeenran, south of lflontlce).Io, IndLa-
na. Tha make-believe trip aboard a
canalboat in the l869rs uas a hlt,
and another trip, thls time billed
as trCanal goat Ride IIi, uas taken
the follouing year. It, too, uas a
succassful operation.

The canal assocLation nou ouns a
stand uhich ls yaarly put up on the
square at the carnival o? old Set-
tlErst Days. It has made a nice oro-
fit each year. The dDauing also has
been successful. Uith lunds to in-

vest, the association has sponsored
the sale of copies of the Carroll
County Interim Report, the inventory
of hi.storic sites and structures of
the county. Copies are avaLlable
from the organization.

Interest in using the canal nark
for a BfrlX bicycle moto-cross track
aroused further co-op€ration. Add-
i.tion to the pres€nt park araa is
pending. This uill al1ou creation of
a fine facility for youth and adults
of the community.

Itrith Punds nou availabLe for match-
ing grants, or expenses relating to
restoration, the board designa.ted
funds for the removal of the rrgraen
mos6r' from the canal. Strangely,
complaints uere plentiful about the
green, but little has been said
about the absence of it!

Officers of the executiue board
uere re-elected in JuIy. Serving
uith llccouch are C. Jefry Boone, V-P
David Hanna, Sec.; and Joseph
Faterson, Tleas. The associationts
mailing address is:

P.0.Box 255'
DeIphi, Ill
46923.

liiuch help has been available to the
organlzation from the SoiI and -later
Conservation Service. Diagrams of
the canal area haue been prepared
and running of property lines uas
superflsed by Larry lllalborn, head ol
the SCS office at Dalohl, uho has
been quite supportive of the proJect.

The logo of the organization shous
a canalboat in an oblong canter uith
th€ name surrounding it. A belt buc-
kle uith the logo is being fashioned
and uill soon be available. In lgBI
permission uas granted to ileu Haven
CanaL Oays festival for use of the
Logo in a similar use uith substi-
tution of the tounrs name.

Ulth a positive attitude expecting
continued progress touard the ultl-
mate goal of a grand Uabash & Erie
Canal Park at Delphi, the larroll
County yabash and frle AssociatLon
sends greetings to all kindred minds.

Dennis lllcCouch, President
Carroll tounty
lUabash & Erie Canal, Inc.
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[ts Spoonaugle Tells ol Her
Hamowing Journey

bY Foselend t/lcCain

(lJote: This sl<etch is about an inaoi_nary character, llrs. Sarah Sooonai_
91r: ?r. ilcr !ork ;ity, uho journnycd
to )eIahi, Indiana, via the Hudsonlli.ver, the Erie iana1, Lake Erie,the i.riami-[rj.e Canal, and the t|iabashand Erie Canal. The details uereglsaned from canal histories, let_tcrs lrom early travelers, and old
neuspapeDs. The time is set in 1852,for that y2at marked about theheight of activity on the tuabesh andlrle ianal.
llrs. Ion (Roseland) lllcCain ol Delohi
has, on numerous occasions, given
the sketch before ,lroups oi school
children, c1ubs, and to the passen_
gers oF "Cenal Boat nide ilo. II (sea
story oi bhe U.i: E. :ana1 associat-
lbn). tlrs. itc:ain is on the bDard of
the Delphi' cana!. group, and served
as lts president for sevEral years.)

**t*
Copyright lg8t-mrs. Roseland ficCain

,Good afternoon, ladias of tha seu-
lno clrcle.

'rlily siste!, rrith uhon I am staying
during my visit to Delphi, has asl:ed
me to tcll you atrout my journey here
from i.ler! Yorl< City-uhat it is li'":e
for a uonan my aqe to travel alcnc,

rrAfter my husband died, I uas
takcn uith a desirs to see my only
sister, and to uieu some ol the neu
parts of our great Republ ic. 0f
coulse, I sas reluctant to gc aione,
as I had heard tales of the rouoh
1lfe atong the canals and the roids
oi the bacl( country. Houeuer, I ,rras

assured by my castor, rr:h: had been
on the Erie Canal, that travel uas
perfr:ctly s.e1'e, thcugh ti.rinr, lor a
res;:ectable lady. 5ho ni.3ht Uish to
close h:r ears aqainst the uncouth
langua!e ol thc rcanaurlersr, but she

nii.lell, sith fear and tr-.pidation,
I sat out on a iludson llivcr stermcr
to get to Albany urherr tha iris Can-
aI begins. The steaner lras cto,rded
and ciirty, but much to my rolieF, it
did not !rloqr up.. f uras very tir.J
fron sitti.ng uo aLl niqht, as the
berths uerc all takon.

"At Al.bany, r:'e !rcre out on a fine
canal packet, thn tt. ar:y I ithtfootr,
rrhich rras oainted !renn anrj ,rhito,
uith red curtains at the little ,rin_
do ,s. It r,,as ahout sevnnty-iive foDt
lono anrl ten foot uide. It harj roon

" Tht stoa^c* &,o s srauJa,a
66d {r"iy ,br.t r'ru;A ta,,ny raliot.

it d,A '"ot blow vp,,

I'or the creu of !'lve, the cco!<r s
gallDy, a lonn main 5alon, and a re-
tiring roon for the ladies, ruhich
rras partitioned ofl giih red vclvet
curtaLns. one :'oran r:lerred to it
as a rhen ccoor. Thc nano ,ras a!oro
Driete, crr:udc:l as LhD speco !,isl
li./iLh chi!-rlren squallinq, and nuch
fluttering abcut.by the ladirs
tryin3 to take car!.. ol thJir 5elonq-
in3s, trlth no rlcce to put anythin3.
I dirl nol unCr35s, but nerDly loos.-
neC ny corsot and lorl< off my irat
and sho:s.

iThe boCs on a canalbo:t, as ),ru
nay have hcard, are sinply narrou
Fraflcs covared uith canvas rrhich arC
Iet dorrn From the rralls at hiq\t.
0ne might call thom bool< shelves.
UJhen a packet is crrlwded, sono ol
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the men sleep on the lgng dininltables in the Bain salon. - 
Dlotheiare draped ouer ropas strung acrossthe ro.n. Fhe air is stiliing andthe nosquitoes plentiful_and horri_

blel getueen the snores of the tra,.elers and the bmping of the boatrhen it cane to a lock, it uas hardto get to sleeg.
if sas snatched out of slumber bya shtiek and a great uproar in thlEain saLon. It seems that a gentle_

aan rho uas sleeping in a bottom bed
uas asakened by-a terrible heavi.ness
on his chest. He feLt as if he ueredying. Just above hin uas a fat nanrhose seight had caused the canvas
to split. The gentleman belou tried
to rouse the ?at nan, but to noavail. At last he found his crauat
stickpin and qave the fat man a tre_
oendous jab, urhich caused hj.m to
bri.l.lou and lea2 off the bed. Theteras nuch excitenent, and then laugh_
ter.
.Be?ore ue could get to sleep again,
a cabin boy cane through the main
salon calllng, rAll arise: ,lle mustput up the beds and nake leady for
breakfaat.,

.In the dill morning light we uomen
tried to dtess the children, comb
oua hait, and make oulselves pEesen_
table before ue uent up on the roof
ol the packet to slt or uaLk about
:hile auaitLng breakfast.

rThe nen completed their toilette
sith a basin of canal uate! and a
comon comb on a strl.ng. Sone of theyoung dandies juilped onto the tou_
path and ualked or ran alongsidb for
*ercis e.

t8r€akfast uas ample, but poo!1y
seaved. It consisted, il' I can ram_
enber, of fried ham, lluer, b.eets,
pickles, pucrding, dark bread uith
lresh butter, and naple sugar for
our- tea. There uas a youn3 man p!€_
sent Bho had hoppsd onto the boat,paid his four and a ha1? cents anile,-^ate bDeakl'ast, and then gotoff. .one uay to get a nealr. hesaid.

illre spent a oleasant nornino sl.t-
ting on top of the packet, siti int-
erruptions urhenevat ue cane to a Lou
bridge and eueryone had to duck or
9o belou. Ue glided quietly along at
about lnour miles an hour, I uas told.
Thb scenery uas interesting, but not
as lovely as the settled farnland in
louer lleu York 6tate. Here, mueh of
lt ls still rau and uild. The little
touns along the canal. Iock neu and
barc. It seems that the first thinq
people do uhen they butld a village
is to cut doun aI1 the trees.

rmany people came to gauk at the
tlauelers uhen ue stopped at a lock,
or took on more passengers. In the
evening young iolks ualk alonq the
toupath for entertainment. Sometimes
ue uould see an impromptu rurestlin3
match, a medecine shouror a Draacher
exhorting a croud.

nA gDoup of rathar seedy actors
got on at Syracuse. They had been
there a ueek givi.ng melodranas. llou
they uere headinq uest to entertain
in smal.l touns along the canal. One
of the Ladies had a pleasing voice
and she sanq for us after supper.

nllle passed Lineboats filled uith
people imniqrating uestuard uith al.1
their goods and livestock. Barqes
uere Loaded uith stone, uood, uheat,
corn, cured meat, taIlou, beesuax,
feathers, and even ashes for maklng
lye. rClinton,s Ditch, is a uonder_
ful success-busy, and prospgrous.
I uas told that over four thousand

boats ply the uaters in the season
that .it is nct frozen ouer.

i0ne thing that uorried me uas theplight o? the hoggeesi th6y're the
boys uho drlve the horses or mules
along the toupath. Thay often are
homaless orphans. A lot of them are
sons of the Irlsh bogtrotters uho
dug the canal-they gpt that name
for th=y uaded rraist-deap mud in thesuanps. Usll, these hoggees used to
be bound boys, but I thi;k that prac_
tice has been stopped. fhey uotk tuo
six-hour shifts a day, trudging thD_
ough mud and dust in all kinds op
ureather, uith little or no protec_
tion lrom the curges and beatings ot
thelr captainE uho ureak thair urath
on them, or from drunken canaulers.
PBrhaps ths horses and mules receive
better care, ?or they ara changod
every tuenty miles and are uell fad.
They say some of the hoggees ars as
tough as any man, and can atand at
the bar in a groqgery and doun theiE
uhiskey as quick as th€ msn. And, oh,
can some of them culse: 'Jhy., thBir
profanity Is shocklng! Just thlnk,
theyrre Just younq boys!

nllleLl, at last, after live days on
the Etie, ue arlived at Bulfalo and
uent through the amazing locks at
Lockport-theyrrs doubLe five-tler
locks uhich lift the boats up to the
height of Lake Erle on one side
ohile the other side louers boats con
lng off the Lake. Itis a marvel hou
they got lt done. A felloru passange!
lelated hou, uhen the Erie Canal uas
begun, a young engineer uae sent to
Europe to study canal construction
ousr there. 3y the time he returned,
ous Yankee ingenuity had solved all
the problems and his advice uasnrt
needed.
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nllre uere transferrcd to a lake ste_amer uhich carried us across LakeErie. The uater uas rough and mostof the passengers uere seasick.
Again, I uas tharrl-:fu1 that the steam_ship did not blou uo. I had heard ofsuch disasters.

rruhen ue came to Toledo, I rested
one night in a ueIl-appointed tavern.
There uere tuo double beds in thsroom, and the other uonan in my beduas quite clean and respectab.Ie.tr

(to be continued)

Pmceed!-ngs__ol t[e ilobocrac y
on the Wabash Canal

A shoct time since ue published
the Fact that a large body of rulF-
fian! of CIay and Vigo Counties had
cut auay the bank of the Blrch-creek
FEsBrvoir, and that they threatened
dire uengeancB on those uho should
attempt to repai! the breach. The
Governor issued a proclamation,uhich
ua publlshed, oflerlng reuards for
the perpstrators ol, the outrage. The
scoundarsLs (sic) sent a formil not-
lce to the ri:sident Trustse at Terra
Haute that, il an attempt was mada
to repalr the canal, it uould be at
the rlsk of the lives o? the men
sent, and that the canal uould be
cut auay for a long distance ln the
neighborhood o? the resatvoir. Not_
ruithstandlng these threats, a State
boat uas ssnt to the reservoir Last
Tuesday, uith tuanty armed laboreDs,
under charge of l\lr. Higgins. They
uorked all Tuesday uithout inte.!up_
t lon.

'Jednesday night the canal bank uas
cut auray on Summit Level, eightsen
miles belou Terra Haute, and boats
on the leval coming doun at once
made their uay. back to Telre Haute
u,ith mueh dtlficulty. The aqueducts
over Blrch Cre6k, near the reservol.r
as uas that part of tha canal cut
auay, uras burned doun the same night,
a guard of the poor deluded gcoun_.
drels standing by to prevent interr_
uption during the fire. It uas also
understood thay intended to cut auay
the old aassrvoir, on the oppositl
side ol the canaf to the other, and
to perform other acts of uitlainy.
As an exhlbltion op their contempt
for the Governor and his ptoclam-
atlon, they stuck up a notice offer_
ing a high reuard for the Governorrs
head.

0n Tuesday night the bcat uas sur-
rounded by men uith blacl<ened laces,

whc during the night, l<ept up a con-
tinual firinq of quns about the boat.
These ruffians held a neeting about
a mile from the boat during Tuesday
night, and dreu up a statement of
their complaints, and resolutions of
a threatening nature. In the morninq
a copy of these uas found stuck up
on the boat, uith a uarning that the
laborers uould be alJoued saven
hours to tal<e auay ths earth thay
had replaced in the rsservoir bank,
and one hour al,ter that to leave, andthe Birdhcroek Aqueduct burnt thefolloulng night. The laborers, uho
had been during the uhole nighi ex_pectj.hg an attack, took the sBVEinhours for at once making tracks from
the-neighborhood, lnstead of undoing
th:ir uork of the day previous.

It uas reported at Terre Haute,Fliday norning that the mob had de_
stroyed the tuo Locks at the Junc_tion. They Left urritten notices atthe doors of aersons in their neioh_borhood, uho regarced their uit"ulth.disapDroval, that if they ?aveany i.nformation as to the p""p"["._
tors of these couardly acts, or had
:ly thing. to say on the subject,
they uould bs at once ta!<en and
lynched. It uas reported at TerDeHaute that the ouneE of a miII inthis neiqhborhood had, for sone ofhis language of disapproval, been
severely lynched by scourging, and

uas told that if he interfered anyfurther his mil] uould be burnt tothe ground. A number of coaL_boats
uere left high and dry.

[IEI' YOIIK DAILY TPIBUIIE

rlionday, June 11. 1955
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A Biblio$raphy
(,Je have not tried tn list aI1 soux-
ces ol infornation--on1y the ones cl
most qeneral interest and avail-
ability )

Alvin F. Harlou--oLD ToJPATlJS Ueu
York, !.926
--After 55 years, this renains as
probably the best general uork cn
u.S. Canals.
Paul Fatout--IrlCIAl,iA CAI]ALS .Iest Laf -
ayette, Ind.1972
--Very leadable and informative,
this book contains m extensive bib-
liooraphy of pu5J.ished and unpublish
ed materials relating to its subject.
Charles E. 2oinsatte- -FonT JAYilt
CURIIjG THE CAiIAL E3A 1828-1855 Indl-
anapolis,1965
--fo!t::,ayne uas frobably the cohnu-
nity most affected by the building
and operation of the jlabash and frie
Canal. Poinsatte has examined the
subject in detail, and has produced

BIADEB ITFORil|ATTOT
EDITORIAL STAFF: Thonag itle€k, Julia meak' llatg Tagneyet
ARTII,ORKT Julla ltlsekr LAYUp & TYPING: Ttromas flleek,
CIRCULATIotI! Urite to: .IqLSgS. ',I,ATERu,AYS c/o Allen
County-Fort urryns Historlcal Society' 302 Elat Berry
Sts66t, Fort ll,aynB, Indiana 45802. RIfES: 35.00 yearly
(alx lssupr), alngte issuea 31.25. INDIANA gIERllSL!,
I5 PUBLISHED BI-mONTHLY BY DAi:olLI0N, 1414 Braadu,ay,
Fort urayns, Indtan. 46802. Unless otherurlss notgdr aLl
rnaterlals co?yrlght -LUSLES8. ][EtEnuAlS, and may not be
reproducad ulthout usttt6n permisslon of Edltors.

sn .xcelfent boo!{.
lndiana r.aoazine oF lli5tory has oub-
lished nunorous articles relating to
the danals over the years. These are
generally interesting, and of excel
lent quality.

For information of a more detailed
and local nature, CountY histories
are often good sources. Cld county
and city maps prior to the lBC0's
usually shou the routes of the canals

altlrou3h the ]ocations of locks and
other featu!es are usuall'y not shoun.

probably the .best orinary sources
of infolmation concerning Indianars
canals are the Documentaty fournals
of the State of Inc.iiana. These con-
tain, along ui+.h other canal-rel"atcd
items, the llef,orts oi the Canal Com-

missioners and Engineers fiePorts
uhich are detaited and informative-
The years from 18-35-l3g! are the
nosi reuardinq.

L(fri,iY".
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